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More Truth Than Poetry League Council

To Solve Tangle

i on nit J at jit Hatfuc It jt v

retirt ttet thjt one or
more Anient ana will bt on the brnth.

Crowd at MarketBy JAMES J. MONTAGUE '

Austrians Clash

.With Hungarians
Over Burgcnlaiu

All Wreekage of

ated ZR-- 2 Is

Taken From RiveIn Upper Silesia Week Ncars ,0()fl

Forces Seeking to Occupy Mrmlirri lo Start DUcueioii
Hundred Fifty Visitor

Territory Awarded by Peace Of Sulijft t ThtmJay In

trrnat itu:il Oourt of
Jiiclii-- Now AMurnl.

Treaty Met With Hand
Grenade.

RrgUtrrrd t Nooii Today
for Annual Selling i!vrnt.

inrrclianti in

ihi week for the Merchant'
Week totaled alnio.t 1,000 hy

Hone .Mill F,xireed Thai

Majority of Hodiea of Vic-

tims of Accident Will

Be Recovered.

Hull. Aug. .W. Virtually all ol the
wreckage of the 7R-2- , which fell
into the 1 1 umber river Ut week, has
now been raised, according to Sir
Frederick Young, a salvage expert,
today. Hope was still expressed
that the majority of the bodies of tlie
airmen who tost their lives in the

Br Taa Aaaarlalas rrasa.
Vienna, Any. JO. The Austrian

Cieneid. Aug, V.W. The Imriic o(
r.4liin loiuuil ta accepted the task
of aolving the dipoi.tion of l'pter
Silrsia, Iliii, at predeut of
the council. o informed Premier

tonight, W, A. KHis, secretary, said
' have met resistance from llungarijiu

in Hie occupation of Durgenl.iml, tl yesterday. Metore noon yesterday
there were registered.Utile strip of West Jlimifarv award

ed Austria by the peace treaty, ac; Itrund of I'raiice after '.oday't net'
hion.

Omaha wholesaler, jobber and
manufacturers av that buying byturning iu rrpgria.

Sunday night . Lieutenant llejjas, I)iuion, however, will not he
accident would be recovered.Marled before I liurmlay. the conn

cillort meantime Mudyinz the docu

Have You Given

Winter Coal
a Thought?

In Three Short Weeks You Will Be Burning
Your Home Fires

" Why Neglect Ordering
Your Coal?

Now Is The Opportune Time
Our Stocks Are Complete

Service from one of our yard convenient
to your home that will appeal to you.

DO NOT DELAY!

Sunderland Bros. Co.
Mala OHics Fhaaa AT laatic 2700

Calira Thlra Hoar . Ksslla Bldf, ITlh an Harasy Sts.

The body of Quartermaster Ser
a recalcitrant IcaJer in et Hun
Eary, appeared, heading a large de

geant Greener of the Royal air force
waa washed ashore this morning intachment of hit irregular, seized the

tne visitor i brink and that Mon-
day waa the biggest "first day" they
have known aiuce Market Week
wn established.

Monday night the visitor, the
masculine gender, made merry with
the knight of at Den.

niriitt of the tangled cae, Whether
(erinauy and Poland will he invited
to sfinf representatives to present
their claims and explain their cases

the river near Brough, six miles westraiUay nation at Odeutoirg and
tilled the streets with unilormed tuen of Hull.
armed with pistols. Sanction has. been srlven bv the:s to he decided I hurad iy.Un detachment ot IO men ad

TROUBLE
Grandma's coming home today.

And Itow our spirit sink,
Because we know what she will say

And what she's going to think.
She i not modernized a bit

The dear old lady' sure
That all young ladies ought to knit

And cook, and look demure.
We know the will not make a row,

But sadly we prepare
To meet her at the station now

Since Betty bobbed her hair.

I'arson Jones was here last night
But cut his visit short

"Letters that he had to write"
Or something of the sort.

And when our daughter crossed the room
Coming frum the hall,

We could feel a cloud of gloom
Around us like a pall.

From Jeremiah's words he got
His Sunday evening text

And said lie often wondered what
Our women would do next.

The neighbors show they've had a shock
By their troubled eyes,

One sweet spinster, down the block,
Has stopped to sympathise.
We never drive around the park

Until the sun goes down
And always wait till after dark

For errands to the town.
We do not feel a sense of shame

It's quite our own affair,
Vet things have never been the" same

When the council convenes tomor Hull corporation for the American
bodies lo lie in state in any of the

They saw the last gush of the "Profit
Tears" and remained after the how
for the siirrrh-nukinf- f and lunch.

vanced to I'iiufclJ. where they were
met with hand grenades and ma

while the women were at the Or-- public building while awaiting
tranporation to America.

row to deal with routine affairs, it
will be presided over by L)r. V, K.
Wellington Koo of China. Viscount
Ishii will lake the president's chair

chine guni Uy tne incoming Austn
an. plieum enjoying a rpeciat show. This

evening the visitor will be enter
taiited at the Field club with a buffet

It ii reported llcjjat and the other Hedford. Eng.. Aug. 30. A mewhen the extraordinary tcaion for
the Silesian delibcratons are called. dinner and dance. morial service in honor of the vic-

tims of the ZR-- 2 will be held here
Hungarian ollicers were in full uni
form. It it said allied olTiccrs march
cd with the Austrian troop.

Lc.iiMie circles arc much elated
Fatuous Playcrs-LaL- y Co.A demonstration by the Cxclis is

next Sunday. It was arranged by
Mayor Sowter, who. with other off-

icials will attend in state.

over the prospects of th-- s early
of the international court of

justice, as 28 slates, three more thanexpected unles the allies forbid the Cited for Trufct Violation
Washington. Aug. 30 The Fa- -occupation. The- - Czechs are known

to have conducted a division on the
t lie number requited to put the court
into effect, have ratified thj project.
Iltnce the II judges of the court
will be elected by the forthcoiuine

frontier near l'ressburg and other
forces on the Hungarian border.

meeting of the assembly.The movement ot occupation has
been suspended and Herr Schober,

Representatives from the Carding-to- n

air works, where the airship was
built, and contingents from the Bed-

ford and Hertfordshire regiments
will be present.

The fad of wearing the hair
bobbed, so ' popular among the
feminine sex today, is not a new one
for the, fashion date back to 1620.

moils Player-Lak- y corporation, a
motion picture concern, ha been
cited by the federal trade com-
mission to answer complaints of vio-

lations of the anli trust laws. Ac-

tion was taken after a long invecsti-gatio- n

said to have disclosed charges
of flagrant violations. Detailed an-

nouncements will be made iater.'

Aincty caiitiniatcs Have been
rained, aniontr them former Irei.Austrian chancellor and loreicn mm

ister, is appealing to the interallied

representative to take steps to e
dent I'oincare of France, nominated
by Portugal. Aa soon a convenient
after the election the court will becure a fiillillment of the treaty term Since Betty bobbed her hair.

giving Burgenland to Austria. As
far as is known, the only foreign

T3-B-

'

Secoid Bigfeiicti! iiPriceA REAL OPPORTUNITY
We don't acree with Mr. Dawes that the Congressional Record ought

tit 1it r4icrrtlitm,i,tff Wl,v lint artrl a rftmtr ctmnlpmAnf in it ailft l1i:iL- - it nav?

troops in the territory are a tew
hundred Italians.

The events in West Hungary have
caused great anxiety and apprehen-
sion here. Communication with

Odenburg is cut off and it is re-

ported that the railway has been torn
up. Details are lacking as to the
ituation, but it seems apparent in-

surgents hold Odenburg. Conflicts
between insurgents and Austrian
gendarmes are reported from h'rieud-bur- g,

Hardburg and other frontier
towns. It is asserted Lieutenant
Ilcjjas, Colonel Lchar, another

. leader, and Baron Pronay, com-
mander' of the battalion of "white
tcrriorists" have placed their adher-

ents throughout Burgenland. dressed
in civilian clothes.'

' A rumor here is that allied troops

THE MILK OF HUMAN KINDNESS
The milk trust has a stoiTc of all kinds of milk but one.

TOO GENTLE
If we were the fool killer we wouldn't let the man who rocks the boat

off with such an easy death as drowning.
Maud Muller, on a summers day
' ' ((.orjiitht. 1531. by Tiis Bell Syndicate, Inc.)

How It Feels to Be Made a Movie Star
from , Silesia have been summoned
by the ' allied commission, and also
that the workmen of Wiener-Neu- - When Cecil De Mille Called Gloria Swanson and

Told Her She Was One That Was Gloria's
Greatest Moment." What Was Yours?

"Can you imagine my joy 1 All my
life I had prayed and hoped for this I

Could there be any moment in my
life as great?

What was. your "great moment"?

Were Gloria Swanson permitted
to enter The Bee "Great Moment"
contest, she would have a lucky
chance for one of the prizes. She
has confessed that the "great mo-

ment" in her life was her elevation
" J jto stardom.

','We had just finished shooting
scenes for the day. a year' ago.-whe- n

Mr. De Mille, director geneial of
Paramount, sent for me," she vrites.

. Attractive Prizes. '!
,

j

The following prizes are 'offered
for the best letters on this subject:

stadt are organizing to aid Aus-
trian soldiers at Odenburg. '

Following a cabinet council to-

day, Herr Schober protested to the
interallied officials in Paris.

The Hungarian minister sought an
interview with Herr Schober today
to offer an explanation of die sit-

uation. This was refused.
, The Austrian government has

been unable to commuuicaie with
, its representative at Odenburg since
Sunday .night.1 AH Austrian forces
have been withdrawn across the
West; Hungarian frontier. '

The casualties, .'according to the
latest reports, apparently will not
exceed 20. ,

It is tumored that the Jugo-Slav- s

may ; Baranya . cn the
Danube unless Burgenland is imme-

diately evacuated by the Hungarians.
Budapest, Aug.. 29. West Hun-

gary hasr been evacuated. It is ru-

mored that after the withdrawal of
the Hungarian troops, irredentist
bands formed with a view of pre-
venting Austrian Occupation. News

Flint Vrlir S35 rash.
Strond Frir.e $ltt vaah.
Third Prise Box parly of 10 at the

Strand theater during- - the Knowing of
"The Greatest Moment," Gloria Kwannon'ti
first starring vehicle, written by Elinor

"I could not imagine what be

Own. which open a week's engagement
wanted. All the way to the office I
wondered if I had made any mis-lake- s,

or if my work had been un-

satisfactory. It is so seldom we

at tna. strand theater Sunday, septem
her 4.

Fourth Prize Hox pnrl of sjx at the
Strand theater during showing ot "The

are Called into Mr. ue Mines 01- -

THie Seesattioe of iHie Seasonsfice, you know.

Notes Uneasiness. v
"He asked me a number of ques-- ;

Great Moment."
Fifth 1'rlze Four admissions good any

time.
Sixth Prize Two admimlona good any

time.
seventh Prize Two admissions good

ny time.
F.lghth rrlie Two admimlona good any

time. . t a
tions and I began to grow impa-
tient. Mr. De Mille. noting my un

Judges will be: Myrtle Mason,
editor of the women's ' section of

papers and the public are in the dark
as to - what is occurring in " West
Hungary. t The Bee; Harry Watts, manager of

the Strand theater, afvd the motion)

easiness, said: T have watched your
Work from the beginning; and on a.
recent trip to New York suggested
to the officials of the company that
you should be starred next season.

They agreed with me and I am now
in a position to elevate you fo

picture editor of The Bee.
Letters must reach The Bee of

Prices Cut to the Core
Pursuant to the Oldsmobile policy to give the public the benefit of declin-

ing material prices, we hereby announce these slashing price reductions:

fice. .September 3.

Hurry. '.

Federal Probe Into

Ku KIux Klan Rites

Started in Chicago

Chicago,- - Auii 5o. Federal inves-

tigation of Ku Klux Klan mysticism
that "invisible empire," said to

have sprung quickly from nothing to

Great Northern Irish Road
$4,500,000 Paid In

Is Tied Up by Big Strike
Belfast" Aug. 30. For the firstAuto Death Claims time in its history the Great North

ern Irish railway was completely
Oldsmobile

6
:--

Oldsmobile

4
Oldsmobile

Twin 4
Oldsmobile

stied up today by a strike of en
800,000 members has Ween started
in Chicago by Acting United States
District Attorney John V. Clinnin.

Impetus to the inquiry has' been
gineers and firemen who ceased work

Records Show 12,000 Fatal-

ities in 1920 Due to

Accidents.given by numerous complaints wnicn
at midnight, . Station staffs were
automatically disemployed because
of the-- ' walkout.! ' The main line ot
this railroad funs between Dublin
and Belfast and its branches extend

have been coming to Colonel Urn-nin'- s

office for the last three weeks.

throughout the province of Ulster.
"I have received complaints' not

Only locally but from many parts
of the country for many days about Ulster men and Sinn Feiners are
the Klan, Colnel Llinnin said. '1
am noinsr to investigate the wholj

. New York, Aug. 30. An estimate

that $4,500,000 was paid by tile in-

surance companies in death claims
from automobile fatalities during
1920 is published today by the insur-
ance Press. Statistics are quoted to
show that during the year the auto-
mobile caused 12,000 fatalities and
1,500.000 non-fat- al injuries..

Life insurance distribution? for

standing united in the strike, which
is a purely industrial dispute and
conies as a sequel to the govern-
ment turning control ot tne railroad
back into the hands of its cwners.

NOW NOW NOW NOW
order. My first move has been to
procure a copy of the charter under
which the organization operates and
various data which have been fdr--

nished me by persons not member?."
"Do you plan to yestion Col. Wil

the year in the United States and $995
f. o. b. Factory

This is reduction of $455
since July 2

$1145
f. o. b. Factory

This is a reduction of $330
since July 2 .

$1625
f. o. b. Factory

This is a reduction of $100
i 'since July 2

$1735
f. o. b. Factory

This is a reduction of $365
since July .!

Canada aggregated Sl,UO0,4J4.liam Joseph Simmons, acknowieag
ed head of the Klan," Colonel Clin
nin was asked.' Largest among the death , claims

was $555,000 paid to the heirs of
Wallace L. Pierce, Boston grocer."That depends on the, results of

The heirs of Jake L. Hamon, of
Ardmore. Okl., received $46s,O0O.
Olive Thomas Tickford, motion pic-

ture star, who died suddenly-.-- in
Paris, was insured for $135,000. ... These Are Rock Bottom Prices

a Ride-S- ell Yourself

the next few days ot inquiry, ne
said. .

. .

J. S. Woody, N. Y. Movie Man,
In Omaha ou General Tour

J. S. Woody, general manager for
Realart Pictures corporation, with
offices in New York, is spending a
few days at the home of S. T.
O'Brien, manager of" the' Omaha
branch.

- Mr. Woody is making a general
tour of all the Realart exchanges in
the country. ..

Deaths and Funerals Come and Look-Ta- keFuneral aerricea for George A. Showera,
(3. veteran Omaha traveling man, who
died Sunday at the Wellington Ion,- were
held Toeaday at 1" a. nu from N. P.
Swaneon'e chapel. The Rev. D. O. Proper
officiated. Mr. Showera la eurvived oy. hia
wife. Mrs. Elma snowerr. a oanxmer
Pennsylvania and a daughter and son In

Clfvclaod, O. ;
vRoad Conditions (j in iktjtf tympany

NEBRASKA (M&Mk COHPAOT
Funeral oeiricea foe Mrs. Nina iJlwiea.
, resident of Omaha for 29 years, will

bo held today at from the N. P.
Kwanson chapel, the Rev. O. V. Balti.ey
officiating. ;

Funeral services for Ora Irfe Baker,
tUt l street, who died in county hos-

pital Friday, will be held today. at

XI, at 1: p. m., from Bethany
Methodist Epiacopal church.

VANITY
HATS

The body of Mra. Richard Wilde. ST,
who died last Thursday in Kansas City,
waa buried yesterday heaide that of her
husband in Prospect Hill lometery. Mr.
W'iida waa an Omaha pioneer.

TnrnMir y Omaha Aata Clna.)
Unrein Highway. East Roada good to

Penlson.
Lincoln Highway. Weal Detoar Elk-ho- ra

to Valley, roada good to Central
City, patting In gravel road Central City
to Chapman, good detoura. Grand . Island
aad weat roada are good.

O. U D. Highway Soma road work
Omaha to Lincoln, roada rough at Art-lan-

detour Greenwood ta Waveny, weat
af Uncola roada are fine.' Highland Cntoff Roada am fair.
- 8. T. A. Road Good.

Black Hllla Trail Road work Omaha
to Fremont. Fremont to Norfolk, roada
too- -

Georga 'Washington Highway Road
Hoed on aceonnt of road work, follow
High Road ta Blair, good .from Blair to
Slmix Citv.

King cf Traila. North Roada good.
King of Traila. Soath Roada ia excel-

lent condition.
Caater Battlefl-l- d Highway Roada rate-

-ted la excellent condition.
River ta River Road Fair la Dtt

Voea. 7 .

V For Men
of Affairs

. For SaU at Beat ShopsDivorce Court.
Fetittoen.

CHAS. A.TUCKER, Pres.
OMAHA BES MOINES

18 & Hoveird St &4m 920 Locust St.
Herbert Rusa Against Mary Rasa, cruel- -

tr.
THS NONA ME HAT MFC CO.
SO .FIFTH AVE, NEW YORK

VenirMta K. Taylor from Floyd H. Tay-
lor, cruelty.

thrriile P. Brown from Ida M. Browa.
abandonment.

Ruth Helm from John Helm, caurlty.
Cam A. Wagaer from Judaoa E. Wag-

ner, cruelty. , Plant at Orange, N. J Since 1SS"
W hite Polo Road Good ta tea Uoiaea. MarceUa Robiuoa from Arthur Kobia- -'e Graas Read Very good cogditioa, laPBk trwe;u


